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nivstrenffiriiismtcrferenee m matter* of anv freo people j eresa of tl... Xatiun*l Representative* tu adopt thé I vote for a settlement by; means of nogo 
li.-Mv le -yv. ,.l sii-nii'iun. îf thé Fixe Great. I -exx-yrs measures xvliieh ■ an -alone constitute the new state. the Sovereigns ot Belgium and Huilai 

. a vvrv little uf liait | and thus secure for it the recognition of the European 
It is thus thill the ( oil

attain betweenI .1*127 10*. and 78 ÿcres ; T. V. Magee < third time) 
1 same u i iith ami venir, cura.-v o! Si. Mi luiel, Dublin, 

; May, 1829, T. 1*. Mauve t fourth) 
; Jauu'arv,

BRITT SR \LWlS. nl <if this Bel
gian question; would he the first to demand war, should 
those négociations not lead to thu possession hv Bel
gium of ljii::omhourg, Limbour?, and the left hank of 
the Scheldt. The Congress til.ew upon the IVmefl 

paid the nrrniigement of the quest ion of territory. 
The Prince threw it hack again upon the Congress, 
hv accepting the Crown, subject to the 18 Articles ; 
and now, if the rumours of this day he well founded, 
the,Congress has thrown lmek upon the Prince the 
task of arriingiiig. by adopting the 18 Articles. This 
is all very silly, though it may lie very commercial— 
It may suit the speculators “ for the end of the month,” 
and produce a rise in the French Funds to-morrow ; 
hut it settles just nothing at nil. For what is to he 
done with the 1st Article, which settles that the li
mits of Holland shall comprise all the territories,

to a good end,
■li thev before exerted in an arbitrary man

ner ' r unjust end', in the doin'- of evil, tin 
hv taki’v/the ge' griuihiml position oi the Ne

u! their proceeding, soon remove the ilifli- 
h still embarras that question. The left

.1, , 0 1,1, a. l\,rl ! '»> «liitril
... . , I in-'dieiid oi 8t. .lolui*. no vaille stated

uVm.1 M"»^vrs t'T a disclostin*, xv MiV_r,.„t r<.rm-rrv of Duiigl.ustoxx n. no value
’■affairs, observed l heir lord- lvhmi<., . Ai.ril, 1S-KK T. 1*. Magee t tilth time ' • 

ehen ! of Wicklow, mi much talked of, value not >ii- 
T. 1*. M.igee seems either a very fortunati 

tlenv.m, or the brightest ornament of the 
litv of his

rr Aberdeen in a rail 
of the s tate of foreign
ships had not failed to observe that his Majesty's mi- 
iii>tci's laid not ought tltemselxvs justified in speak
ing' with anv 'grec of eonii leitvv respecting the 
prospect of file prese-v.ttion of the peace of Europe ; 
a.rl, indeed, it was impossible to cons' 1er all the 
vw -.is which had lately p issed, likely to have an in

gress will give me 
;lv to Bclcium, andthé power of devoting myself entire 

of consecrating to its well-being and 
relations wliit

1"
i*v might, 
therlauds prosperity the 

untries whosel I.I have lurmiMl ill co

promo- lb
upon him hv sea sluices. That part 

his father, we find him appointed, in April, 1836. side ol the M-mse, with 
Archdeacon of Kilnuiediiugh—Afiri 'yed from the Iurnl boundary in that quin 
Morning Chronicle .—TW same observation applies, in quite detached from Holland.
a greater or les<cr degree, to the di>"eusatiou ot the i» g. nerallv understood, had not arranged the point re
good things in other dioceses Lie. Mercury. biting to Luxembourg, there could have been little

— « » reasonable objection to the Sovereignty of that Pro-
II mk Pay__ The lvalf-pav mid retired allowances, vince remaining wit li the

civil and nvliury. paid in the year Ibik), me as follows: Holland, and distinct from Holland, in tie mamici 
.C* s. i). that was arranged at the (

Armv................................................. 2,939,600 9 6 it was settled licit it should lie iiimqii
................1,5.31.6-16 17 1IJ Confeder ation of the Rhine. Indeed, upon

357,6)4) 0 0 casion-it was stipulated that the only tov
485.376 13 ^ consequence in the Grand Duchyshould he 

of the Confederation. In a fisc:
Province of Luxembourg is of little value ;

portion of it consists 
ny matter of dispute xx iiich may 
hostilities between Belgium and 

Holland, which in its consequences may bring on a ge
neral war on the Continent, must he seriously deplo
red ; and therefore, we look on the acceptance ol the 
throne of Belgium hv Prince Leopold as the most 
calculated to avert calamities to which no limit 
be assigned, nut only from Belgium and llolhnnl, bat 
from tlie neighboring States. Slmnld he not an 
the Belgian crown, it requires hut little ut the spirit, 
propheev to forsee that Belgium will he either artu- 
allv united to France, nr become a separate St.de, 
wholly dependant on, and governed by, French intlu-

IS friendship is essential lu it, and to secure it, as much 
as depends upon my co-operation, an independent and 
happy existence. “.lime 20, 1831.”

iHiunihirv ofa ml. ai the Scheldt forms the
tlv.it side, as it has the command of tin 

t of I.indu
judging from the number and rnpi 
lions, inv, in addition to those conli the Belgian Such fsavs the Herald) is the rcsitlt of eight or nine 

months of continued négociation—of conferences, at 
which not only the ordinary ambassadors ol" the great 
Powers now in London assisted, hut extrnordins 
envoys, sent fur this special object—of more protoe 
than might have reconstructed the political system of 
all Europe—of discussions in three or four legislative 
assemblies, and of two national deputations “ in search 
o|"a Sovereign" to the two first capitals of Europe.

afford a na- 
they are, 

If the Congress, as itfluence ou that matter, without entertaining very se
rions apinvlivr.si.ms.” Evil (Lev in reply,-tinning 
.-thcr observations, made the following :—“ W • 
a; a powi.nl when the public

in Europe was in a state of the highest excite
ment, and when premature disclosures, such as dis
cus»! oils like the present, were calculated 
forth, might have the most .pernicious effects 
fordsiiips should consider tin- difficulties in which mi
nisters had b/'tui left by the late government with re
spect to tin* several governments of Euv 'po,—the 
stale of excitement in which the minds of tiiv people

idslived
1 in almost even

of the King of
ns, and places that belonged to the ci-devant Re
lic of the L"idled Provinces of the Low Countries 

that if this articlein the year 1700? Do you believe, t 
shall remain unqualified and unaltered —and that if 
even tin* principle shall not he destroyed liv the nog 
évitions which ere to take place between King Le 
pold and King William, I s.iv, do von imagine thu 
that case the Belgians will remain s..tisiied, and 
down into the small and incapable slat'1 ol existence 
to which this article would reduce it ? 3 on must
knnxv better than this ! -Belgium, if merely consti
tuted “ of all tl i"st of the territories that received 
the denomination of the kingdom of the Netherlands

ress of X uua, when 
irated in (lie 

that ve

to bring 
Their Proponed Trcntp between He/if i inn mu! Holland.— 

In tin- Belgian Congress, 27th of duly, M. Lvlieau, 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, read the terms of the

N;
wn ot unv 

risnued
Ordii;
Civil Departments., r Leopold ; and hisoffer of the eroxvn made to 

Royal Highness’ reply, which we have given above. 
On the same day he communicated to Congress the 
Treaty of Peace, which the Plenipotentiaries of the 
firent Poxvers suggested might he agreed on between 
Belgium and Holland. The treaty consists of 18 ar
ticles. The most important are the following :

1. The limits of Holland shall comprehend all the 
territories, fortresses, towns and places which belonged 
to tiie former Republic of the United,Provinces of the 
Netherlands, iti the

2. Belgium shall lie formed of all the other territo
ries which received the denomination of the Kingdom 
of the Netherlands in the treaties of 1813.

1‘covers will employ their good offices 
that tin1 Duchy ot" Luxembourg may remain in statu 

thu course of the separate negotiations

t inpoint orby troops

the territory is poor, and a lnrtre 
of the Ardennes. An

0,31:3,714 (i 0$:i; nearly t. very country in Europe were at the pi 
moment,-—some anxious to acquire rights which they 
considered withheld, and others jcu!

those they already possessed

Coffre — Cot'on—hu!i;io— Sugar 
London. Ju.y 4—Slate t f Trade.—litof am in- lend to n rem-xval olCoffee the

fringeir.eiit
a st-ii/- of public feeling, the Government "ere enga
ged r i negotiations of high importance, xvliicb an m- 
diseveet discussion, a premature disci->-nre, might not I v ,
<;i/.v break off, hut have the effect of throwing Eu- j to 
rr.p'e into a genera! conflagration. He did th.ri#c | •b-nble the 
m,'treat noble Ionia .to lay aside any party fee'ing «m j «!”=
.-uch Vi occasion, and not n-k any (li-.tmb.ince by | ‘ M '' • /’ ariir!(
calling for any disclosures which could not be made
without danger to the general tranquility. A certain ,Viirt, jn t!ie |irsf K;M; your of 
confidence must he reposed in any government, oi if t|H, political excitement which has 
not it was no longer lit to continue a government. which by disturbing credit, has prevente 
(Hear, hear.) It" the noble Earl did nut tlvnk that lat ion of large stocks oft his and some 
such confidence should he reposed in the present mi- Of" Cotton it is stated that the imp 

rs, his motion should he an address for their re- Britain, for the first live months of 
a.l’ Redid linin', hmvevvr, that, as a govern- with the same period last, year, h 

"mvwVthw .hnllhl vm-ix.’ tlu- su|,pnrt «»,! r,„,lidm,x- -I'm.,lily Wi.tt 4ICI.IMM) 1.1.1.-. ... ISM. Bud IW»X. ...
_ ,, ,. • , I,,,, :r • • .!. J tic consumption o the article would no.t up-nf I-url™.,™.. ...ld « |M.<" . lllt « «'<> ]]mv,VIT, 1,';1V, ,limi„i.l:,d, ... tVd.li.rn!.

«ml that nmCdrarc m .-iicli « d-.'im-c u. 0-« , ......first „f
at the rate of I8,2<H) hags wceklv, while

most remarkable feature is the great increase ut its 
consumption in the United States, win 
the redtii

owing to

of 12.000 tons to 20,UtH) 
su[ipo<t"l to he nv.irlv 
cat Britain. A c«

A to in the treaties of 181.5." could never maintain its inde
pendence, its neutrality, its happiness, honor or wealth. 
It must be ruined.

tion of the duty, it is estiinati 
ci I from a eonsumptii 
s wit ilia the war, which is"

4toll of Crl
fitfi'c lias, in consequence, been

To ruin, the Belgians would not submit, and, there
fore, the arrangement is hut provisional ; and the first 
and second articles must be altered by négociations, or 
those négociations will prove to Le wholly useless.— 
Andtlic-n what say-, the Oil Article ? Why that the 
five rowers xxill employ their good offices for the 
maintenance of the stain quo in the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg during the course of separate négocia
tion to he opened by the Sovereign of Belgium with 
the King of the Netherlands and tin* Germanic Con
federation, on the subject of the siiid Grand Duchy— 
a négociation which is totally distinct from the ques
tion of the limits between Belgium and Holland ; it 

the fortress qf Luxenilmurg 
preserve a free .communication with Germany, 

•w, I ask you, how ran this he called a settlement ? 
1st. The status quo i< to he preserved—2d. Négocia
tions are to lie opened between Holland and Belgium ; 
3d. The fortress of Luxembourg is to lie placed o 
distinct, footing ; and 4th. These négociations and 
'discus-ion» are to be kept distinct from those relating 
to "Holland and Bi'lifinm. Do you believe that the 
inhabit suits of the Grand Duchy xxill ever consent to 
lu» united to Holland ? Certainly not. Do you lie- 
lieve that the Belgians will consent to pay a large 
sum of money for the purchase of the Duchy, when, 
hv every principle of justice and national sovereignty, 
Belgium is already entitled to the annexation ol that 
Duchy to her country ? Certainly not. Ami on the 
other hand, do you imagine that the King of Holland 
xxill consent to relinquish that Duchy, and no longer 
to hold it as an npponave to the Crown ? His. pre
vious conduct and character in no way justify such a 
presumption,

On the i

year 17!H).commit i pi
v of I S'

the United State» Imm this country. Tin
i the continent are stated to 

tred xvilh what they 
"oxvinif. probably, to

prevailed, and 
d tin

other articles, 
ortntiou into ( i. 
1831, com parmi 

is decreased, the

I'al'icn off materia!Iv, c< 3. The Ii Ai
quo during 
which the 
King of the Net hi 
deration 
lion is <1
botxVeon Holland and B<

10. Belgium shall he a neutral stat 
giving up the right of defending itsv

Paris. July fi.—The drain ol* specie to the Conti
nent, which has existed fur sometime, exhibits 

Tin 1st* who are best ai

ign of Belgium xxill open with the 
Hands and with the German confe-

510! IIIUU-
isyi.p-
ininteiltoms of abatement 

with the subject, attribute it to the unsettle 
the continent, and the general

rqii: 
d st

feeling the Grand Duchy, which negotiA- 
•stiou of the boundaries;te ot

reliension of di.tur- t from the
lgmnt.

'■ ances, which lead men to hoard sp< 
pleasant effects have already resulted

cie. Some un- 
I'rom this state but without 

igainst every
•to, 
It « understood that-half

ut" tilings.
\x v are not aware that the Bank bas vet refus'd to 

discount the paper of any merchant of good credit,but 
the interest of money lias risen to five per cent.

No
li:-.- noble Earl did not feel called upon to submit mi 
addrur s for their removal, lie submitted that he ought 
not. bv the introduction, of such a di-i ussion 
unacquainted as lie must he with the particulars 
«ouïe of the pending negotiations, to scatter arrows in 
the dark xvliieh might wound this country, and thro’ 
this endanger the peace of Europe. As long as Par
liament lias confidence in ministers, lie hoped it would 
allow them to proceed with negotiations, without 
vailing for those disclosures which might break them 
off forever.” -----------

11. The port of Antwerp shall continue solely to 
port, according to tirtivle 13 of the 
of Mav 30, 1814.

h. he a commercial
m-iimption during 1S30 was Vti.tHKt 

rt*::l cessation of the
rag" w. eklv

l'liere has been some
Treaty uf Paris

12. The division of the debt shall be n.: de in suck 
manner that the whole of the debts before the m

>n the country by which they were con- 
tliose contracted since the union shall be 

divided in •* just proportion.

IS til3 il.'r.iand for i —The jury 
1 circumstan-

Irci.AND.—Massacre at Ncwtonoa 
which was empnimelled to imp
ce» of this dreadful affair, in which a great number ol 
lives xvere lust, and which jury was <imq

ual number of Protestant* and Catholics, lias liven 
..«•barged hv the coroner, the jury not being able to 

agree on their verdict—so divided xx'cre the opin 
ofihe Pndestimts and the Catholics on a matter Ci 
fact ! The business must not he suffered to rest lu re. 
The Dublin Kccniny Post says :—‘At hall past ten 
o’clock on Wednesday evening, the coroner vi-iledthe 
jury, and there appearing no likelihood ot their agree
ing', lie left them for the night. A police guard was 
placed round the house. '1 he jury remained theentire 
night without any prospect of an agreement, and at 
eleven o'clock on Thursday morning the foreman ( a 
captain of yeomanry) complained of being ill, when 
Surgeon Hyde, another officer of yeomanry, gave his 
opinion, not ou oath, that he could not he any longer 
confined with safety, and the coroner immediately dis
charged the juiy."

sport yarns to the portli of Europ 
ottfiii for export, notwithstuiiiiing tlthat ol" raxv <

tuv’ieil state of tho continent, is said to he decidedly on 
the increase.

In Indigo, so far as regards its 
East Indies, the crops arc supposei 
less than those 
in hand

shall fall ttpc 
tnictixl, and

id net ion in the 
lie somewhat 

of the year preceding : hut the stock 
appears, nevertheless, to he gaining on the 
a ion. The purchases of the article in this 

rv seem likely to hill off, as foreign merchants, 
particularly the French, are resorting to the countries 
where it is produced for their supply, and they, of 
course, shin it direct for their own ports. The French 
have purchased in the Calcutta market, this season, 
about 7000 chests of indigo, part of which have already 
arrived at Havre and Bordeaux. The low price which 
indigo lias borne for some time past, will chi 
thought, to a certain extent, its production, and some 
of the large factories in the East are said to he cu the 
point of being abandoned.

Sugar is believed likely to 
the present year, from the
Trinidad, Mauritius, India, and Uubn ; hut the increase 
of production of this inqiortant article is so great 
in Biaril as to promise, in some degree, to supply 
the deficiency brother nirls of tho world. The 
consumption of 
somewhat on.tin 
the 31-t of May, IKK), the quantity on xx Iiich duty was 
paid amounted to 84 61.5 ton* ; and fur the same period 
of 1831 to 83,,590. It is thought probable, however, 

ks on hand. The

Z ear to haveThese IS articles, as they are called, npp 
gix'cii very great dissatisfaction to many of tbe Belgi
ans. A popular movement broke out in Louvain. 
The people assembled upon the Grand Place and de
manded, \x ith loud cries, the rejection uf the 18 nrti- 

the -preliminaries of peace. A proclamation 
anil h deputation set out tor the resi-

The Reform Bill.— Colonel Sibtliorp last night 
commenced the ndjoumed debate on the English Re
form Bril. In expressing himself strongly against the 
Bill, he said he understood that the Ministers were 
about to press for a divUion, in the hope of getting a 

mphnut m.ijority, as in tlmt ease there wouhl he 
an “ illuminai inn” this evening. He hoped they 
voiild he disappointed. Hedenounced the Bill asah- 

fsurj, chaotic, mischievois, ami inconiprehviisihle ; as 
for Ministers ; and ns a cataplasm xvilh 

which they hoped to alhy the excitement existing in 
the country. Lord W. Lennox followed, briefly, hut 
decidedly supporting Hi? Bill, ami contending th

strug'rle of right against usurpation. Mr. K.

«les of
was posted up, 
deuce of the it

LETTER OF O. P. Q.
VASSIMIU PKUUitl SAYS “ Al.I. IS SETTLED"—FRENCH 

Li.Kt'TlONS—CEUiH M—POLAND—CAN YOU NOT AID 
THE POLISH LOAN ?

und for bcliev-contmry, we have every grow 
that ho will not voluntarily abandon

which he pro
the 4th articl
of the question. It. says. “ It" it he established that 
the Republic of the United Provinces of the Low 
Countries did not in th-- year 1790 exercise an exelu- 

authority over the town of Maestricht, the two 
i‘s shall take measures hetxveen themselves to coine 
suitable arrangement in that respect." Never 

was any tiling so vague,—so unsatisfactory, and so ab
surd. To whose satisfaction is it to be proved that 
the Bishop of Liege did exercise, 
joint jurisdiction in the town of M 

action, of Holland, or of the 
In either case I should d<

ek, it is )fesses to set so much value. Nor 
'p at all assist the satisfactory settlementTo the Editor of the Morning Chronicle.

Paris, July 3, 1881.
Sir—I have just quitted an intimate friend of Cas- 

simir Pcricr’s, mid, in n state bordering upon ecstasy, 
he has assured me that “all is settled i" I asked him 
what was settled ? Whx*, first of all, the 'affairsol" Bel
gium are settled ; for lie declares that the Govern
ment has received a telegraphic despatch, announcing 
that the Congress had adopted all the Articles ol the 
late Protocol by a large majority. I doubted the ac- 
nnw'y «if this,information ; but when he said 1 might 
r-lv on the truth, I I'elt bound to believe him, and 

that tin- Moniteur of to-morrow will repeat 
And

u screen
vield a deficient crop in 

West Indies, Demerara,
EniNnrnr.ii, .Tine 1,5—Death of Dr. Meildcjohn— 

We regret to learn that l)r. Mvikh john expired on 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Gentleman had been 
confined with fever ever since the protracted sederunt 
of the General Assembly ut the hearing of the ease of

Douglas •admitted that sonic reform was necessary, 
*nit resisted this Bill as being of too sweeping a vlia- 

Sir Franco Lopez (the descendant of the 
celebrated Sir Mwassish I.opcz) declared that hv 
uliould support the Bill : however his personal intv- 

ght lie aflhcteil by it, he should cheerfully sa
crifice them for the sake of a Bill which In* deemed 

susuin the institutions and best

pa
1 ( i ars to liereal Britan 

From the !
dvei j iipp< 

Lt <d in the year 1790, a 
aestrivht ? To the 
Conference of Lon- 
■spair, ns a'Belgian, 
For, as to Holland 

being convinced, that she wopld never lie ; and, as to 
the Conference living convinced, the Ambassadors of 

convinced of any 
place Maastricht in 
the other hand, cau

Mr. Campbell of Row.’ By this lamentable event, 
the parish nf Aherenrn is deprived of its venerated 
pastor, and a vacancy occurs in tl.o Cluiir ol Church 
History in tie Edinburgh L*uixvi>iiy.

of convincing mv antagonists.presume
after M. Cassimir l'erier that “ all is settled 
next I asked him xvhat else was settled ? lie told me 
that the question of Poland was arranged—that 
England, France, and Austria, were perfectly agreed 
upon the conduct to be pursued immediately after the 

mgement of the Belgian question—that the inde
pendence of" the Duchy of Warsaw would he acknow
ledged-—that the other revolutions would lie put 
down, and that the Emperor of Russia would yield 
some points to the Poll's, whilst the Poles would 

Russian Emperor. “Inline 
bite as a matter of

that the dealers hav -smaller stm 
trade in sugar is said to lie in a depressed state ; and, 
ns one mode of relief,
Government to allow 
cries; hut no decision has yet been given.

France, adjusted—Our readers 
paper, that under Naj 
Milan Decrees, several 

ils, the property iifstibjerts of the United States, 
were seized by the "French', nvd burnt, <-r condemned 

izes, lx-tween the years lHlKianil 1812. For these 
the American Gtivernment, through Mr. 

Warden, its Consul General in France, demanded 
reparation of" the French Government, but, not
withstanding 
Warden, Napoleon pro 
own downfall. The i 
accession of Louis X

thé Government of Cliurlcs X. ami agi 
that of Louis F’hillippe. This 

pending negotiation has at length been brought to :t 
close. The French Government bus agreed to pay as 
an indemnity to the wibjects of the l nited States, for 
their loss of property above mentioned, 2ù,(MH) (H.M) 

lies, exactly one million sterling. The original 
a claimed xvas 60,000.000 francs—-£2,400,0U0 stg.

American Claims 
will recollect, says a London 
Icon’s ridiculous Berlin and

well cniculaled
litercsti of the -country. He added, be did not riin- 

the Bill to be perfect ; he thought it detective, 
Li not making special provision for the return of the 
Mini-tcrs to that House, dj-c ; but, rather than en
danger the "Sv.ccprs of u Bill that had so many excel-

F. Lewis said, though he objected! 

parts of the Bill, lie woukl not oppose tlic second 
reading, »> it was impossible to resist reform. Sonic 
-change of the representation was inevitable, and he 
should vote for the Bill going to a Committee, in the 

J.opc that there all his objection to it might be i:i 
removed. Mr. Campbell eulogised the

•ation bus been made"to the 
use of molast-cs iu the brew- Pmssia and Austria will never'he

proposition xvhich should tend to 
the hands of Belgium. And, on 
iiuv «me suppose that the Belgians will be satisfied 
xvilh an arrangement which shall gix'e Maastricht to 
Holland ? Oh, no ! Why, when even the proposal 
xviis made to the Belgian Congress of ulloxving a mix
ed garrison to occupy Maastricht, the 
ceived the support I ut «d one Deputy, 

the face of these difficultit

a> prProm the London Courier.
It is impossible iu taking a general view of Eurone- 
politics, not to be struck with the very unsettled 

d dark iqipoanmce which they now ® 
can it escape the most slialloxv observer ttia 
of gloomy disorganization arises from the contest he 
tween two principles acting in direct opp

partlv up< 
less effect 

prejudice», the des- 
■d to the wants, th- 
ir subjects. Thing*

he slioul.l waive particular objections. Mr.
to the destructive osent ; nor 

! this state perseverance of Mr. 
the negotiation until his 

application was renewed oil the 
VIII. and continued to he pres

tation re
el we are 

of these question» 
important matters of disagreement, 
!" I tell you “nothing is settled 

that if it lie true that the maj 
conditioi

majority of the Belgians Lave not, and xv 
their consent.

I tell you, that if the Congress has acqi 
moment, it is only been use it expects tu 
embourg, Limhonrg, and the left hank of the Scheldt, 
by means of négociation : amlthikt should it fail iu on- 
tnining that result, still war must he resorted to in 
dvr to compel the 

of justice a

SXthe energetic make concessions to the 
(said my informant,) you may caleu 
certainty, that all is 'settled"as to Poland, and what 

•d diplomatically !" 
1 to

—of these vast and 
thiil “ all is settled 
1 tell V

osition to
remains to he done will he 
He would not hear 
refusal of the Boles to com 
Lithuania, \ olhynia, fcc., 
le»son he had just learned 

all is settled !
questions—tbe fir»t was, whether the Austrian troops 
bad vet left Italy ? He answered ‘ Oh, no, but tin y 

•pe has organised his own 
ted they should leave be-

ni I imt 
mise tlie 
evidently repea 

u from his instructor, > 
!" 1 ventured to u»lc him

each other, and whoso working are 
tlv covert, hut not, tin refore, the 
• have the selfish feelings, the 

potic |ioli<v of a few rulers, oiipos 
wishes, and the liberties of tin

it long' remain in such un imnaturi 
therefore, too much to hi 
i«»n must 

the ruler or
In France, too, xve fear that a mine of «‘«imimstih 
elements is ready to

is unfavor:

say about the 
Revolutions oinexved under ority of the 

that tho
wl

adhered to thesesome wai
Bill as «'istniiimg, not destroying the ('(institution, 
•mid the hott interests and security of all parties.— 
Sir R. Peel, at n late* hour, spoke at great length, re
peating his conviction that the Bill xvas «histrunive 

account of its uniformity—that the demand for 
Reform resulted more from tlie events on tlie ( "onti-

viilitcdthc
not givu

mir, “ thatposition, anl 
apprehended that i 

■t soon take place, and the ascendancy <f 
the liberties of freemen he establisheil.—

uieeced for the 
obtain Lux-rnllis

xxill leave so soon as the l’< 
army. It cannot he exnec 
lercj for that would be to encourage another revolu
tion. Th. 
xvhich will
show that nil is settled.’ The other question 1 asked

FOREIGN NEWS.ment, than the people’s desires—but tiiut, rather than 
ride the Consequences of farther changes of (iox-ern- 
inent, he would agree tc. “compromise," if a safe 
plan of reform xvere proposed. He spoke as an in
dividual Member, adding that he would not incur 
the responsibility of proposing any plan of Reform, he- 

etion xvas once opened, he km-xv not 
Sir F. Rurdctt followed, 

strongly supporting the Bill, mid declaring that Sir 
R. I'vvi’s defence xvas in favour of tlmt xvhich was in
defensible—the .rotten boroughs and tlie interference 
of Peers

explode against Louis Philip,anl King of Holland to listen to the 
further than even 

Prince Leopold

jpposing he should ascend the Throne, mu»tde- 
ii the result of his négociations with Holland ;

•priyed of Luxcm- 
Idt as the réunit of 

protocol- 
hose who

y will very speedily retire, and the report 
In- made to the (.'humhers in August, xvillup a war against other S ■- 

due feeling toward* tie
in its consul

French Ki 
rounded, t
principles xvhich thev attributed to him when tiny 
chose him for their chief. Many of the French ]>*••.- 

pusillanimous t rimming 
him to degrade France

eign Govevjinii'iits, and leads Russian army xvith Lithuania, and ci inpi 
him to substitute at home, for popular Ministers, nun concentrate their forces on the Prussian ir 
who have sympathy neither for the freedom in-r tic Prussia 
glory of their native country. They sav of their zurilous,
King, that his rule object hia* been to continue the fly- plies the

tîie mort

msequi'i 
s. Th

ng arises from the suspicion perhaps in- 
hnt he lias abandoned or sacrificed th«M*

and reason.
ut thethis, and sav, that the election 

is hut conditional—that his continuance in Bel

POLAND.
Movement of the main Polish Army—Partiality of 

Prussia to t/ô Hussions__ I'riviitv letters from War- Will the Minister have a majority in 
Most certainly, 
that the elec-:t majority of 80 or Î 

Moils in Paris xvould 
lie was lull of hope t 
elected for the 1st arrondissement. He grounded this 

the fact that M. Mathieu Dumas, Ids op- 
iiv pledge on the question of 
and that the other candidate,

?' 11 is answer wathe new (
ted pend o

and that if Belgium is to remain di 
bourg and tlie left hank of the Scbt 
her involuntary submission to this system of 
ling, that the Belgians xvill again ris —that t 
made tin* revolution will egain revolt, and that Bel-

ul June 21st, state that the Polish army laid jiiht 
uted a movement xvliieh will probably decide the 

other.
ÎXV lie admit 

possibly he aiili-Ministerinl ; but 
hat M. ( assimir Perier xvould he

cause iflhe
where it would

i he olivet ut tincampaign one wav or tin 
movement was to* cut off the ‘communientinn of the

1 them to

pie ascribe Ids conduct to a 
policy, which tin y sav suffers 
in its relations with roit

entier, li opinion mi 
piment, had not gi 

K the hereditary Peeing 
tin- who belonged to the war and movement 

not sufficiently known to oppose hiiiiselt t.
the public, M. (.'assimir Perier.' 

told me that the Minister laughed at the idea of any 
serious troubles in Paris during this mouth—tlmt lie 

determined to stand his ground, and face the

xx l ie strictly neutral, this step xx oiild be hu
it" not fatal, hut ns it is kuowti that she 
Rus-i

gium xx ill never close her rex-olution until she shall 
obtain that territory to xvhich she is entitled, upon the 
best and first of till principles, namely—the Sovereignty 
of the People. Jn Luxembourg und Limhourg, the 
inhabitants haxe as much revolted against tlie dynasty 
of Nassau as at Brussels ami Ghent ; and it is there
fore no longer of use to utteinpt to re-establish the 
arbitrary Jesuit* of 1790 or of 1813, hut those pro
visions xvhich are determined on fonniug part of the 

Belgium, xvill so act and so defend their 
lit* and xx ill, thut even the Austrian-Ambassador

He denied that the claims of the people, 
still so justly urged, resulted from any events on the 
Continent ; they were only the continuation of xvhat 
had been constantly Tnd consistently maintained for 
,50 years. Lord J. Russell having replied, the House 
(xvlrvh for more than five hours had been excessively 
crow.led, even in th.? side galleries) proceeded to a 
division. The numbers were—for the second read-

,'X1xvith provisions and other aid, 
les are to be lcarcd. iEconsequences to the P<

Success if the Insurgents in Lithuania and Volhynia. 
— The accounts from tin* theatre of war are Ol a gra- 

The insurrection in the Russo-Polish 
Lithuania

nastv in his own-family, and that he regards 
tin anv terms as the most certain, as well as 

xviiy of securing* that object.
.•a nations, as is the case xvith individuals, fini* 
•Ives in a false position, their xx'antsau l inclina

tions will urge them to have recourse to such charg s 
as they fan 
France thi
the means ol redress for her grievances, veal or in

day next. ----------- -, ginarv, in lier own hands, it is not probable that she
Kstauushkd Ciivrch of Ireland___ An important will long abstain from using them. From the < on-i-

returii lias just been printed, by order ot the House ol deration of France xve are inevitably draxvu, hv the 
as," containing n statement ef tlie wealth.of affinity ofihe subject, to notice the condition of other 

the Iri*h i Üiuivb, and other information relating to countries.
that establishment. From this xve learn that since The revolution in Belgium—the conduct of the Au- 
the month of August, 1812, to which date the returns tocrut of llus-in toward* Poland—the intervention of 

hack, there xvere twenty-six promotions or trims- Austria in Italy—-joined to the sentiments ol the 
lopi 'i ks the names are principally great mass of the people of Germany, shewn on many 

those ol aristocratical houses, or of families possessed occasions in the course ol last year by open acts 
of parliamentary interest ; perhaps the only one ot against their Go\*i*rDUieJiU—all tend to heighten tin; 
the* v hole in which such interest did not influence the difficulties ol the present crisis. Much ot this einhar- 
Hflectiuii is that of Dr. Brinkhw, xvho xvas elov.Ht«*iltu rasment and ol the miseries that may stttl fiirtlu r re-
t!il‘ see on account of his great talent__ The yearly j suit from it, is to he attributed to the vicious principle
incomes of tin- Archbishops are stated to he—Armagh, upon which the "Holy Alliance xvas founded, and 
£l5,it*U 13s. till. ; Tiiaiu, a'3>I8 IDs. lid. ; Cashel, xvhich seemed toguide its decision. However arhitra- 

xvhily of Lublin no return is made;
.«•r is returned j09O(X) lute curren- 

xvarda, late cum 
hue, .£.5379 14s.

tried s. rvant of
, In •up '

Wlu Iilymg nature.
vin-os is extending xvith 
i Samogitia xvill soon he

nd« net*, and to send Deputies to the national Diet 
Warsaw. Gen. Gielgud

great rapahtv. 
able to establish

the Clnimher—and that if he had a majority in favour of 
bis svstem he xvould nut yield, lie begged me to 

is nl III.! Ii.-iul of 40,(HU) m33u iirlMv in tliis nay's-MmiiU'iir, unil tiwk I.U 
m..», «nd i» promriliiig towiir.le Wilt,,, im.l tlie .»™ Ihivc ..!' a™, liv wnti.iir, will, an nil- <.f rouHdcug * ‘K'

In S!aiuiL'iti,^2U,fi0lli»surgi,ntsi,rv„inlt,rarins; amounting m inm..].!., •• All is wtll.d !" wtll Iw yield Iu. nl,j«-t,0M to «W .
„n,i thr Cammaatlrr-in-t l.irl l,„s lm«.mMl«l tu tl.r 1 oh. y. d thr w;,i.,.,,j| my ............ aa.l mul thr grrott. dortrtne of.OT,llkr Sovcragaty. fhrre l.
oovrrnmrnt thr rroorl ,.1'n vitlovv gainrtl hv « ,m, tv Mm.itr.u-. It «.alaio. a Mmtttrml aril*. .Irnuat,. imothrr nf thr Attains ol tins last aa.l fa.mms Pro- 

i,t ll„. ,a,nr gallant Vs* in II» t'.r.tviarr of X'r.lhv'- .ing tl.r Anti .Miaist.nalisls as makrrs an,I l-ropaga. tw.lt.. «ha h I nmnot Imt rr.rt. It is tl,, ninth, 
t,,',,. IIrmbitLi will, tn.otlirr auxiliarv im t,', tors „l falsr nvws-say, tl.ry i.t.vr sr„t rmtm.ru. «to « hal; slaty, that » hr I'tvr 1 mvrrs ,lo not tatrad to

rntrrrd Lithmmia at Olita, .00 or lil) mil.» s.m'th-wrst the ,1. |,a, Im, nl, to Irrrily 1............................... airs that ir rtlrrr m thr mlrra-r gnvrrnmet, ol l rlg,am.
of V, il,in wla-jv l,r also was hanrtl hv a strong Wv thr 1'rrlrrts have nartv, ,1 ordrrs In rontmdtrt all ru. 1 In, is a very nrr. ssary dr.-la, ala,n after tl,r ntr pro- 

m-evioiislv beaten a Uns- mmirs xvhich may reach them of an iinpleasaut or feedings of the London I oniercnce. Jt prohibited ft
Si,™ dt-ta. Inurnt and mnturr.! two pimn, of .. ......... . alarming natur,—rs tlmt the 1,1, graphs t.rr l!rl„,l.!„'-pr„h,l.,lrd an to F.anrr-pro a ntr,
and sup,dir. nrar Truki, „„t far iron, thr ofthr" to hr kr,.l roustanlly at work to tnlorn, the l),,,art- hr rlrrt,,,,, ol the son ol Hr,,,,h»rno,s-a„d aroluhtUd
provint!., tin,. ( l.lntanv.lti, « i,„ rntrrrd Lithtitmia mrnt. during thr rirrtions ol imv ta ws whirl, may hr thr crreplttm r ol II» « rmyn l.y tho Lnkr of S.'nnm». 
untr iiialystork, hrhwe ti.r olhrr aft, w ha, ing ol intrrr,, or nmnaat ; and. Itually, drclarr, that thr I.hr 1 rtt,,v Lropol.1 ,s thrtr own condtdate. the
disarm,-d two roltitmts—m,r m ar lii. lsk, the oUtrr llit.irt.-r is sure ol a majurlty-timt tl» «.m„».tlot, BrW < ongn-n has edopted lam, and that chotrn
nrar l-roumnn-marrhrd.....thward, nossrd thr Nio- are awarr thrymnst hr d.loalod-tlntt thr Oppos.t,,.,, hr I-,vr Iowrr. hay, approved. X,t tl.„ - . I -«t
mru rart oi" (jinalno, mal armed at Lida on thr Sib an- rnrmirs to ordrr, lthrrty, and tho Ihrolto; and to hr drs.gnatcd us trn mtrrtrrrttrr In the m rr or 
of Juno, whrrr hr was ioitmd !,y man, ,1, turlmtrnls that thr Nrw ( hamlirr wtll at ma r pot an rod to tlie (,oven,mrnt ol Br.gutm ! and I to godown I ru
of the insurgents, and a large body of the ttol.lt» of Imp.» and design, of thrse agitators..........'«Ms. !>'<*■, to last,ay as a art, that Has srttirmrn of the
i ithniiui i n j And noxv, then, you haxe the svstviu, the hopes, Belgian m it uatvmal one, and xxill he «Unable and

Jtolktf Otgmfcdk—The Polish Grttrralissimo the rxpertalim,., and the ,,Inn. of thr■ tlavrrnmrul hr. "mplrte. In n few Wes time, and «rhlty tor 
hn* iiublished a lull report of file battle of the 26th uf lore von. Jt agree* to abandon the Hereditary 1 err- l ban that, xxc shall hud, hoxxever, that the 6«*ttleR 
May, in which he states the loss of the Poles on tiiut | age to it* fate. It agrees to diminish the number ot xvas i.mmei.tarv, 
in< mural.lt: dav to have been as lolloxvs :—KiHe-U 2 i1* poHticnl prosec litmus, lt agrees to present to the re-union xxlth 1
generals, 9 superior officers, 89 sul alti i n officers ; and | ( hamhers a more moderate ( lvil List, lt agrees no mit ot viuxx the «
17(iit s/ibliiTs. Wounded, 13 siq'ci i<r officer*, 87 sulh-1 longer to attack the “'lier* of Liuerty," planted in button. Jliax-i 
alt cm officers, and about 26(10 suhliers, besides a few the Departments ; and, finally, it agrees to interfere 
hundred xvho, on the taking of Ostruhukii, were made on heliali of the Pub», to the exteut of tlie original 
lirisoners. The loss ol the Russians is not stated. Revolulfo.it made in the Dm hvot W arsaw, but not 

• rtt- about t!uî Revolutions in Lithuania, \ oil yma, or the
Belc.ivm__ Prince JXipold ho» actually accepted I kruine. lt

the chixvn of Belgium, under certain condition*. 1 he 
London 1 lines of the 28th June, contains his reply to 
the Belgian Deputation, US follows

“ f indie me a—1 enteitnin a deep sense of the vviali 
of winch the Bolgic Congress has made you the inter-

“ Tliis mark of confidence is tome the more flattcr-

their iude-
t v xvill sut isly the one,'ami please the < 
iik* that she has Him.iv xx nuts ; and, xx

Vt new Mate o!ority in its favor, 136. 
Committee on Tues-

11tr, 367 ; against it 231 
Thu Bill is to he colli.

;i ; iiiajii

<

of the insurgent*, xvho hadgo
lut ions to the hi>!

rv tlie proo-edihes of the Allies at their Gongress at 
Vienna might have been with regard to Genoa, Nor
way, and Belgium, when these

ti.ût.’i) and iqnvard*, « 
of the other», Gloüîi « gara to xienoa, .»or- 

liolv arbiters of Eu ro
tor themselves territo- 

iling on the 
localities

'•y ; Derrv, £lU,t*JU ax.d 
Meath, £.*'B.5 14s. .5d 
LeighUll and F<

“illup
Ban happiness xvere securing for themsi 

o which they Inal no right, and trai 
independence of smaller states, disregarding im 
and prejudices—it" suchu term can be applicable to na
tional dislikes—we must confess that tlici*- arbitrai 
conduct is f a*- exceeded by the blundering policy xvith 
led them to join together Belgium ami Holland— 
The manners, the custom», and the religion ot the 

the Belgians were so different as to make

and that Belgium xvill re-denmwl her 
ranee. In this discussion 1 have kept 

ion» and wishes of the French 
of the heart-burnings ami 

nt !” create* among

Le gitim and k ern-., £ô(MJ0 to n Irai Hon ;
C to a fraction ; Dromore, £.5863 3s. 3d............ -

Cork £3000 ditto ;

Gaftorv, 
• WÛ- • opinion» 

e said nothing ■
jealousies xvhich this “ se.ttlenu 
us ; nor of that unpleasant feelin 
toxxnrds British policy and Bri.
Iv regret tliis. Nothing which 
past lias given me so much pain. The hearty ami 
sincere union of France xvith Great Britain 1 most 

estly desire. They ought to act, think, and feel 
together ; hut to effect this desirable object, there 
must be mutual concessions and mutual sacrifices.— 
The formation of an English colony in Belgium is 
not, 1 submit, the Lest means to obtain this result ; 
and it is, therefore, I lament that France and Eng
land have not ciiihitvmed to make some permanent 

question. Iu 
Verier and his

tcriord, £31HK) exact money ;
Limerick # renewal hues, nearly us much more, not iu- 
lirleil.), £2913 19s. K.LI. ; CÎoynv, £2000 “ami up

wards at the lea»t Killala, £1,000. From tlicjli- 
in l uam there is no return ma-l", “ it* there is 

verni bishoprieks and

i; xvhich it e"Ctnra interest*.
rred for monZ

nil record of the value of the si 
dignitaries of" the province in the Registrar's Office.” 
.X curious fact observable thmugmait the return is 

r of imlividual* of the same name as the

Dutch and 
a imi<m between them projioses to celebrate with great pomp 

the anniversary ol the July Revolution ; to abide by 
the result of a majority for or against the Minister 
the uvw Chamber j and it means to contend that it 
xvas nut the interest of France to encourage tlie Il
men of Belgium to this country, because by such 
union the commerce of France would he injured, ami 
the manufactures of B« lgiiun benchtted. V on have 
now the *JMiuititeriul system before you, xvith all its 
hope» and intentions ; ami it you had conversed with 
M. ( assimir Perier and M. behasliam for hours to

on xvould not know more or more aecurately 
y mean or hope to do, than you xvill by the 

faithful recital 1 have noxv supplied you. ' Well, then, 
think of thi* system ? Will it lust? J

impracticable. Tlie national 
differences were unfortunately quickened into actual 
disgust" bv the inconsiderate measures of the King ot 
tIn* Netherlands. The ptrtvhment union of the Holy 

charm, and affairs reached "that

2
p xv la) had the good luck to nut into living» 

soon a'ter his attainment of the episcopal dignity ; 
for example, iu Derry <hv Knnxw ahmm-l in preler- 
lucnt, ar I altogether, have got since 1812 {•iiirutii 
not maile in ti:e»u rtxtunis of what they had before ) 
£3230 7s. Nil. per annul ), and 3333 acres of land, lie- 
si le» the annual income of one of" «' hich 
made. 4 here

Bi'he
X Ilia nee soon lost its

at xvhich rendered adjustment out of the question 
such a slate of thine» it remained for the opposite 

a line of conduct that would 
od to themselves, as well us

The independence of Belgium, 
under a Sovereign of their own choice, was xvell adapt- more 
ed for that pui pose, hut thy declarations of Belgium the uidepcndoi 
and Ilollaud, ami the intervention of .other States, nation.
(some of xvhich hove not the most distant right ol in- “ A mission of siu h high importance can alone de- 
terl’cruncé, their oxvn territories not being in the termine me to abandon un independent position, and 
slightest degree affected) have retarded a sell lenient to separate myself from a country to xvhich I have in 
which all good men must have desired. attached by lies ami recollections the most sacred,

Our remark as to thu improper iiitriwcntiou of which has givén me so many proof* of its bcnevo! 
other Governments in this question, is puiiinilurly and sympathy, 

year. '1'. P. applicable to Austria and Russia; and, indeed, the “ I accept then, gentlemen, the offer which you make 
Tipperkiveu, couduet of Nicholas .toward# the chivalrous Poles me, it being understood that it xxill h^ong to the C« u

P-.i
Jn
parties to adopt 
the greatest goi. 
neiglihouring States

ing, us it xvas n<it sought tor 
“ iltuiiiui destinies do uot

my^part. 

olidate

«mal settlement of the Bclgicrut
insmore noble and 

called to muiulu':n 
the liberiiis of" a

c,H.«two Knoxes in Droiiiore, with 1682
conclusion, I however, repent, that M. Peri 
friend are wrong, and that all i* not settled.hd tusk than that 

and eons get her, y 
xvhat the

rt-s__ W. Magee, See of" Raphoe, 1819 ; May, 1826,
J >hn Magee, rectory and vicarage of" Mevagh, £375 

Julv. 18-25, John Magee again, jirvlwntl of 
Kitlviir.m, £276 18s. 5!. and 456 acres ; let 
follow his Lordship' to tlv See of Dublin, whither he 

1822.

The news from Poland is not consoling or satis- 
The forces of tho Poles are necessarily 4L 

iVirtion of 
heir c<.m- 

there is also 
i been o' li-

vided, und for the want ol" arms a large pro] 
not aid in the defence of" t

xvhat do
tell you ii thousand times, no ; nud I xvill give youus here the population can 

mon country. Re 
a want of money, 
ged to require the prompt assistance of nil classes, at 
gold and silver hi tides of wear ami use, as xm li 
money, have been applied lor by tlie represeututix

sides the want of 
The Gnverntner

guns, ireasons tor savin
gin with Belgium. Docs the adoption by 

majority of the Belgian Congress of the eighteen 
Articles contained ill the last Protocol settle the -i-ri
ght!! question ? By no mean*. The men „ no now

W.- Magee, vicarage of Ffo- 
g'.as, Mardi, 182-3, no annual value stated ; April, 
1826, T. P. Magee, rectory and vicarage ol Inch, and 

L‘."Xi5 9*. 4 J,d. a 
prebend" of

was translated in

the
vicarage of Kilgtirman, ,t 
Magee, December, 18-6,

i

c «*" the nnt i

thus he rai 
fur tin* mo 
not go on
ces xvhcii

cruel Gov 
years and 
of wealth 
paign afti 
trvmhl 
Poles 
usk for a 1 
xvould sub 
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